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As esplanation cf this discrepancy. I

am aware that i imight be alleged we
have noi as data the bresdth of country
included under each name. Altheugh
the acreage traversed by the numerator of
a iven village might not be conterminous
with the bounds of the village proper.
ver when a -hole Parish ls taken. inclu-
din- ail the -illages and country btwei-en,
tht-e tais should sg-e. Ht-e. Hence hs
means of explanation falls to the ground.
The remaining -resson might b that the
rale sti1 adopted in England is followetd,
that all who do net "make any profes-
sion" are classed as Churchmen. This I
do not believe is the custom.

I cau only say that this apparently ter-
rible fai;in off hlas net taken place Since
'1871, butthat there neveiwere in anv
one district in this Parish, (except, per-
haps under the rame "Walton' which
might. in this instance, include Cog-
megue), as many as stated ini the article
te swhich I refer.

And unle-ss the census is more satis-
factory uinothermatters, and other places,
than in this matter of Church population
in Newport Parish, I can only say it
is useless, and a perfectiy unreliable
gide.

However, 3fessrs. Editors, if vou carrv
out your intention of giving in detail in
each county the Chut-h population, as
quoted in the census returns, and if
each Clergyman wilI se far interest him-
self for the common good, as te correct
anuy mis-statements relative to his own
2ission or parish, we will at length ar-
rive at a reliable conclusion as regards our
act ual. as compared with our paper, num-
bers. We ill then be ready for quite
different returns in the coming eenaus;
and if they art- found we ill net be dis-
appotied, but quite able, by Cvd's b-les-
aing, te shew a fair increase for our servi-
ees ini ther;rk ef the Kingdom. Should
this be accomplished hy your instrumen-
tality. your labour w-il net be in vain.

This communication is forîwarded
through my mucih beloved and respected
Rector, the Bey. H. Pryor Almon, D.
C. L, £o that you May see that my views
are quite endorsed by him.

Yours truly,
HzNiar How, Vicar.

[To the Editors of the Church Guardian.]

Sms,-Allow me te reproduce from
fr. Clark's letter, in a late issue, the

following useful aphorismn, namely,
"give each doctrine due prominence in
the economy of truth, nt makin little
of one, or unduly exalting another." In
the application of this wholesome maxim,
1 would ask, dots net Church history,
both ancient and modern, warrant me in
affirming that the Chureb, or the author-
ity of the Church, is much more promi-
nently set forth in the Press and in the
Pulpit than that of ber Divine Head the
lArd Jesus Christ, and the authority of
the inspired word b rsanot thia au inver-
àion of Apostolical order. If truth ia
exhibited in the Word with a proninence
according to its importance, does rot thisi
practice exalt the authority of the Church
in the inverse ratio of its importance?

b3 the Church as conspicuously set
forth in the Scriptures as her Divine
Head 1 Where isait iwritten in the in-
spired Word, that in ail things the
Churci shall have the preêminence. To
the Church, give all the Prophets witnee.
The testimony of the Church is the
Spirit of prophecy. Nowhere, but every-
where in the sacred page is Christ pro-
claimed in type, prophesy, and promise,
as Prophet, Priest and King ; the Tem-
pie, Aitar, Sacrifice Sand Priest cf the
Christian Churob.

AlWhoarepossesed Of sagaity and
candor must acknowledge that many wri-
ters and preachers give more prominence
to the Church than to Christ. Itnmay be
assigned as a reason for using the term
Church more frequently than that of
Christ, that the Chunr is His. Mystical
.BOdy. But if so, if the visible Church

il

I1.11M e zihLau,., a cr emeies a verta

in another columu by Alliscu & Co.
They wlU all be ound reliable and effi
tacious.
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

(To the Editors of!the Churc Guanian.)
Sms : I have read w-ith much interest

your reference to the very inadequate
ideas which prevail with regard to the
publie worship of God,-a branch of
Christian duty of which the majority of
most cougregations do not seem to have
learned the rudiments; may we not say,
to have been taught the rudiments.
Church manners form a departnent of a
Christian man's education, which, except
among '-Ritualists," is almost wholly ne-
glected. We are very particular with
children about "giving the right hand ,"
about their use of kife and fork, their
mode of saluting superiors, and so forth.
We take little pains to instruct them in
what mightt be called the eourtesies of the
Sanctuary. One wonders, toothat sofew l
sermons are addressed to this subject. It
would seem as if the Devil iad thrown
among us the almost meaningles -word
"Ritualism," as a boue of contention, to
divert us from the beauty, and glory, and
duty of true worship. How differently
have we been moved with regard to cere-
monial demanded for the daughter of our
Queen! With -what searchings after pro-
priety have men and women sought to
prepare themselves for the ritual of a
Drawing-room! IHow anxious every one
to do just the right thing; how- willing to
make the proper "revereuce." Men and
women, who would scorn to bow at a
gloria, or even to bend the knes beforet
the Awful Majesty on Hligh; have they
not practised bows and curtseys for days
before being ushered into the presence of
earthly royalty1l "This ought ye to havet
doue, and not to leave the other undone."i
Wben shall we awake to a due sense oft
the responsibility of takin; upon us to
offer homage and worship to the most

is His Mystical Body. why :h- pu . Hi'h i VWaM an inc:nce:vale thing.
Bodv for the Head is n: s clr- . w w-e' n: so acc:omed to it. tnat
fot -mu:iated hec.lccy :o o t:ch ' 'ing such as we ze ,even ha we not'

Most certainly. this coln4icuouV <n :n hould veD:ure :o trerat the- Worship
tation of the authorit- of the Churh ta at ine Churchl asaspectacîe. to be patron-1
net the- Apos.a]icai order, nor the orderz; iz wi1h fo1ded arms : who bas not
ebserved in our mos: Scripurl .11Refun. - wi:ssed this I Faner. C herubim aud
ed Church where Christ is:hersubjecî tj feraphîm, while they continualy do ci-y.
most frequent occurrence. Holy. HolV. Hcly. & e.." pmpiu thtem-

We are referrin. however, ta thte a- sves aaint a ptw dr-. fohling their
thoritv of -he Church wit re-spec 10o arm- and lookiag rathvr.··3rd Ima-

discipline, rites and cere:nonies. but flot, .ne heawcnly be-ings i :i eternal pres-
with respect tO doctrines. To the au- t-ne sertrg at thbosû who prostrnte
thoritv of the Church a distinguishing xhemselves, ami cast their crowns at His
feature of Divine Truth in respect to the feet :7onceive of even earth!y beings
two cardinal doctrines of Christianity, assuming to say----"Therefort. with an gls
justification and sanctification. Dot-s net a d arehangels. and with all the company
Jesus Christ. thi Bishop of souls, of h eaven. ie, e. &c.. aud then cahinly
administer thtese Spiritual attributes of siting don, and gazig about thniem w-hile
the Church, the atoning blood, the sanc- the holy uîysteries of the blessed Sacra-
tif-ing Spirit? Is there one single pas- ment are being distributed. Surely, if
sage in the Bible whichdistinctlv invest- men thought on thee rthings.were !aughit
the Church with the autnority miany now to think o the-se things, we should seo a
elaim for it 1 Surely, if there sias a ivast change iu the attitude of nost con-
single passage in which the Church was gregations during Divine Service : An
inv-ested with such authorit. we should old wvriter says :-"What would be
not find such violence done by efrenüs, thought of a man who, having gained
both to the letter and spixit of Seripture. accesa to the presence of his Sovereigu to
in order to obtain the authoritative words plead for the life of bis friend, should
-hear the Church-a command which occup:r tht e preious moment with ccch-
now-here occurs in Scripture -ith refer- ing a ql- in the sleeve of his coat :" Ani
ence to doctrine. If the reder will ex- yet just so frivolous are mîtost of us, while
amine the passage in which the words admited to God's House to offer fHim
occur, te will find the-y are in the infir- Prayer and Praise. How few seem deep-
mitive. and not the imperative mood, and ly impressed withl the Aw-ful Presence!
also, that they wholly refer to discipline. Howreadyvare-wewiththe epithet "Ritual.
and not to doctrine. (Matthew 18., 17.) ist' for those very, v-exy tfew-!

There would surel be no need of y Lm sAN.
doing stich violence te Scripture to ob-
tain the command-hear Christ. "This (To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
is my blessed Son in whom I am well LorrsEnun, 20th sept., 1879.
pleased, hear Him." "A Prophet shall sms-I notice tiat the Rev. Secretary of

untoý_oI ofth, Rural Deauery bas unintentionally omittedthe Lord your God raise up unta ye cf l Rprt th fiowintgacts: n
your brethren like unto me, Him shal Alfred Bown, of Cow Bay, hocpitably enter-
ye hear. riined the writer and his wife ,t the time of

Is it not, then, historicalliy true, that the Deanery meeting. The Incunibent of the
there ever have been, and are those in Mission, Rev. C. Croucher, entertained the

Churli i-h mes dieety reers mnmbers cf the Chapter at a dinner at thethe Church who most directly reverse " ,,IÊ'e "arfe mi®tht- -Ghsgw" fouse, Cor Bar, citer mcrning
the order, observed by both Scripture, and service on the da cf the Demaery meeting.
by our Churcb, as to the relative p-romi- Trusting ynou il! rectify the unintentional
nence which the inspired writers and the omission by inuserting this letter,
compilers of our Litunrgy give to Christ I am, gentlemen, very truly yours,

0 ~C. W. McCuusY,and the Church? Deacon in charge, 3issionecf Louisburg, C.B.
H.utRA.-h.

Durham.---
TRav thp StLiiiddR di d id
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sW- Ye- Yor lieraw.
The ci t n-tlL Engish Lexon

dthenoeurn.
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For the Family and the Library.
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j Llrr heMabcdEgs 810o0For sale hi-ail Ilc-nluelters. or tlilvemfrefe o1,
pense, un rrccipt cf price, I i l pjub1Lierî.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Philaddphlå

aO9tllLaÈ!îc' 'coliqe complu, lj
An Incorporated School for the Higher Educafi

of Young Ladles, embracing also a JUi«
and Preparatory Department.
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Presideni f risitor--The Lordi Bisho of Q'ebe,
Pripot-lle -. J. DinvrS..1.Il
Lady Superiattndenai f the Hon&,goid-

31rs. Dinzey

This well-knonSdaoolI for the daugheus <
anteme, se noted for tit Heaithijier l
eauty of its situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. IOth,
With an able & efflicient Stafr f Teache

The facilities offered linth-s Institution fora
thorough education are secondtI tnone fat6
D o wbile ino effort isi-iared to maket6

Scwla IEIE,(IRpIStILXN&HAP
HOME for the li. RI L & AP

Tht MUSIC MDEPARTMENT is undthe able management of Miss HOLLAN.
FRENCH, hy s a FRENcH teacher, is taugh

flIrS ll tin tehol.
YOUNG P7PILS vill he the excasive chM

cf a kind and experienced Governess, pecf
engaged for the puroe, and will aobe tendelcared for by the rin al and Mr. Die

Board, Laundry, anl tuition Fee, includiag de
whote Course aofEnglishi, Frexcl, and cils
Modern Language, tauglît in the Schoot
I5rawimr, Painting, Cnlithenics, N.ealieWork, Stedkal Attendance, sud Mediciw

$185 per aautm.Mus2c, with umeCI Piano, -. 36 "
Wr X reduetion dr &o pler anniun for wel

Puiiil LiruNde in case of si.itew and the daught
nE UIerkyuaen.

R E BE R E 7 B ES.
Bei. J. A- ni Kaulih, Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, E.-, M.I., uinenhu 'b N. S

". M. Jrvi -,St. Jon, N. N .Hon. J. J. Fraser. 1 rederietn, N. B.
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Bas J INZ I Lades'oflgeCompton, jp,

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
.LS

À RESIDET ASSISTANT MASTER
required in September.

H Âpply, stating q1alifications, etc., te it:

17-tf REy. W1LITTSKA.

MISS PENELOPE CROVE'S
HOME GLASS for LITTLE GIRL9
SYill re-open on September lst. She ha three
i-Mandies. Terns for Bocard and Instructiona,iacludîng French andDrawng, 4ns00 per teOf ten meeks.

atUBie Lessons, with use of Piano, 512.00 per
terni. Dnrbg the holidavs, a fk children nee.
inî change of -aircaU he toicen chare cf.A ly at THE WOODL'DSn Beaver

, JlSfax Connty, or to MISS GROVE
191 HotUs Street, Hnâli, 154t

Collegiate Sehool,,
W I N D S O R.

HEAD MASTER :
REY. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A.

araduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College Ca°bFidge..h fot Torm» rI commence FIBST SAT-UJRDAY IN irSEPTnn3BER -My

GUARDIAN.-THE, CHERCH


